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pieces of ordnance, " like retired veterans," still do duty so far iis iippedrmi

fjo, but moat imd portcullis nic gone. To the ancient building', erectid in the

thirtcenlh ciiilur)-,* considerable additions have been lately made; and, happily

for the picturesque, they are in strict keeping witli the origii\al. The interior

of the Castle has been ke[)t as much us possible in its prinutive simplicity.

The country and grounds around Dniirobin', from their mixture of cultivation

with mountain scenery, as \m11 as tlieir exlnit and variety, are Mghly pie-

turescpie. One of the most perfect I'ictisii towers t'lal ever deliglitcd an anticjuary,

stundu on the oust of the Castle; and, on digglii;' . ,' • spot lat<'iy, some bones

and charcotd were found, (lolspir-liurnf i\r,.\^ iiimwiu' a deej) wooded lavine,

ll. it occasionally may vie with the bank, o. the iMudhorn in wildness and

bv.iiity, and is further enriched by a succession of picturescpu; waterfalls. 'I'he

'r forests are extensive, well-stock' il, and such as would have all'orded ample

seopi to the most chase-loving of Scottish sovereigns.

The whole of the innnense tract, called " J,ord lleay's coun'.ry," and from

time innnemorial the habitation of the clan Maekay, has now been added to

the otlu'r estates of the Sutherland I'anul}. It alioun.is in wild, nuiji'stic scenery;

its lakes, rivers, caves, spacious bays, headlands, and nmnberless curiosities,

natural and artilicial, would alone occupy a volume of (lescrii)tion. We proceed,

therefore, to oiler a few words on the subject of the engraving.

Cape Wrath, the " I'arph" of ancient geographers, is a remarkably bold head-

land, I'orming the marked and angular north-west extremity of Great Britain.

It is, consccjUi'ntly, one of the extreme points of our island, and on that accouM,

like John o' (iroat's, or the Land's End, is nuieh visited by strangers, its

stupendous granitic front

—

its extcnsiv(! and splendid ocean scenery—and the

peculiarly wild character of the country by which it is approached, invest Cape

Wrath with an interest to which few, if any, other promontories on the British

• 'I'lie 'I'iiAM'.s of Siiiln iliiiid rn>t rciiivi'il ilir title of carls from Malcolm Camnori', kiiin of Siollaiiil,

A. IP. lO.'il. 'I'lit' iliuliiss-coiiiiti'ss is tlie twfiiiy-lliii'il ri'|iri'siiitativc of this family, ami a lineal ilesieiulanl

of lliilil HT liiiilCK— llio tliini William, i avl of Siitlierlaml, liavinp; lietii mariieil to thi! jiriiiccss Mai^aret,

ilau(;liter of iliat inonurel). Oii tlie visit of Kiii^' C)oor(;t' IV. to K(liiil)iirii;li, in Aii;j;nst 18S2, it was ilcter-

uiiiieil by llis Majesty tliat tlie Hffhl of carryiiii; the Scottish sceptre lay with this noble family; and I.oril

I'laiii'is I.e\es(iii Ciowi r was jii'miitteil to act as ilepuly for llis mother, the iluehess-coiiiitess, in that

honoiirahle olliee.— .Sv onr skeleh of the ceremony in the lirst vol. of this wurU, ait. " Kind's \ isit to

i;iliiilnir;,'h."

+ A cltrjyman from Orkney had liroii|{ht his son, n line intiUiiient boy, with him on a visit to some

friends in the south. 'I'hey had travelled diiriiijr the ni^ht ; and when the scenery of Golspie, seen on a

briirht summer's morning, luirst on the view, the boy, who had hitherto been a total str:iii^';er to woods and

trees, and f.tmiliar only wiih the bare rocks and ocean of his native lamLscape, seemed \ i-rfectly entianeed

wilh astonishment and deli;r' t. Mi ran al out, wonderinji; at all he saw j eagerly exi.'loniiij every leaf ami

flower, M if entering' on pnssfsion of a new world of enjoyment.
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